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"DCK" BARTHELMESS IN THE STUDIO AND OUT
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hv IIRNRT M. NEELY

"Old Timer" All riRht. I've dup
up the rnst of "Sold" for ou. It was
first ideated Auuu-- t .", l!ll."i. and

Marrh !!(. l!ll!l. Here's tile eai :

Helen Pauline 1'nMlcrlrlc
HenaM Tlieman TleldliiR
llnbf. Walmisht Julian Ij'K'-trniic- e

.Tohnen Uiwell Klicrninu
.w Lucille Kur-m.- in

Delbcarc Uusscll llab'-ct-t

"Man I" write: "(iiics I nm con- -

f fldpr mjvlf one of ,our 'stciidlc,' be- -

i ciusc I never iiil' n 'letter box.' I've
t; never tmiibled jdu befeic because ou

answer all my question for
fapparenlly Kc befme 1 Kd n chance te
, jeu 'llrecilj , llm here arc n couple
, I hne vnvd up. I. 'What Ih Ferd
j Sterlinc's iuI name. I saw something

reirntlj t hit wiliI he mce as a Htnr
I ntliUte at Vale. K t lint beV Win he
j tier in the and liat ili'l he

play? L' Dn Chiiiley Chaplin. Fnir- -

0 banks. ,Mnr I'ickfnrd ami the rest get
i the big Minis jeu tell the public that

their iiiaiiasers nay they get? 3. linn
1 Charlette (Jieonweod ever been in the
i meviei? Don't 5011 think she'd be geed

there? . I net it ( jeu say this Is a
i bad time te trv te get into the mees.
( He jeu think the cluuice is better for a
, joed looking girl e get 011 the leglti- -

into stage, say s a cheru gill? .".
Why don't jeu rave c.lieut Vnlcntiiie
like tlin etheis de?"

1 (It's a shame te spoil a geed story.
J "'it TekI Sterling's name is (ieeige

Stitch, and Instead of having been a
Mar athlete at Yule" he neailv inade

a elais team at Notre Dame, wlicic he
asn ciasMiiate 01 Allan Dwan. by the
a,. His (list "legitimate" tale wi

that nf J'ei tin in the "Merchant of
Jenlcp." in a stiulent production at
"Otrr Dame. Later he was with Jehn
Snrl Kmmn lln.. i.Ae...n i.ni.. !.... ..

' enanee hv Mack Sennett. --'. Yeu don't
;'n- - in nnjtiiing jeu ilent want
e. 'le jeu, and anv win what dittVrence

Prnlinlil v llie
a law . . . . . .
j Miiiii-ie- is tne enlj eutsliler wlie
, reallv knows nlieiit these salariet and "i

ininbepen lie doesn't Ket the fine fuels
( "no ran tell? It. Miss Wiernwoed is
, 'aiii te he planning te film "l.etiv Pep.

it, out en Hi, ,( this j p.,,.. win
V1 "rer around te see lier wfcrn

I ;"" .V heie and haw her answer jour
( 'n.ur'h 'H'"tlnii? n. Net another weul"twit Hodelph, se there!

"Perl u lull,. !.. 'I ime iii'i-i- l! ""!' wiiin,
1 lllns the tnrieus opinions en 'Foolish

',JwS. ' ',0 ll0t tltitiK jeu hae (lie
men. in ether wetds, jett'ic nilwrong,

".'''.y ,'lhl jeu Jump en Kitty Cleverw Hard for asking te haw Ven Stie-1!m-

Vku,ri' lTinti'd? Haven't jeu
in

LVfi11.1 "f."'r ",cl"' 'SVa m ue Kln'
the. pictures of guch scieen'njers as arc suggested by the fans'?'"W an jeu get around that?

i,','Vil" ! .,"I,' "" n minute; I knewprejm .,.s ,) 1 ..,,., ,i,n(
H,r? '''"'."'-''il'ide- d enough. Wasn't

ANincs' passed by the Ileaidrrr', w""' ivrii't Mm
mint the star's pletuie when

lee II, ,, ' ",' 1"" "in, no "S-'1-

"" ' ,0 "f""p' 'l''n,r lB

l.lle'Tr'' Wr"' ' h,,W '"
Ira v ff",Brl ,,ew 1,)-

n- K"-- wHh

'lie ,"ll0,l "'" !

nH P'ltlp!y withoutix in 11 11 the most xiie ( ,rrlhle pic'
0, '.""" w'l, '! I teen

..." "'"iiMimi
.ur kneu V

,
K '"1 f,,lr ,0 Jmiwlf.. 1

blr V,VWJ" "l1'1"' Ul" ''"'il'l "nt pessi.
lure ,

'" I.'l,l,'l' Ven Ht. ..helm's nlc
i due-- f11 "'" "'"" ll,(' ' l"'
f (.7..' "', UCN'I'M's his nleliir,. 1, sinful
' Wlie """,' ' un"y '"'''' !" Mar.

e e"'' ,,0,'ul "fCViiMira passes the
0-- ''""tl- Ics left

. '".Maml en?
1 V(rMe!!l,Lrilr,1,'U J,fc "'" ' ww

'.Sappho.' 'n,(, ,.,, ,n,i

hff I'lclui'e-- ' t""",1 'm ,,r,,S,, "'J"-'"-
;Ue !,M 0" ,1,'", nl" ll0V''

'.", "", '"' l,t'' r ami 1

P ittya"-mrebc,ra,,s- ' p,cture

"There's a let of bad in this little
old world and a let of geed after all,
se why should you or I creak and clash
swords? Kvery fellow te his taste, but
don't let's go around with chips en our
meulder becaute we don't like another
fellow's taste.

"De you get a little glimpse of my
arguments. Mr. Ncely? I hope se. I
like te be fair te every one. And I
don't think your prcjudlees should stand
In the way when you read the Inclesed
dipping. We can't play favorites when
we have such positions as yours.

"If jeu don't believe what I've said
I 11 apply for your position just the
very minute I'm net se busy. At least
I wouldn't have all the contributors te
tfie column cuttins each ether's threats.

"Adieu. 1 hope I may come again.
I would like te see you some time. Are
you ever in?

"Don't be an ostrich. I mean that
seriously."

(Yes I'e said that wc would be
glad te publish pictures requested by
the fans, and I can't get around it. Of
(011r.se, I'm net bread-minde- d enough.
Yes. "Foolish Wives" was pasted by
the Heard of Nenscnsers. Yes, I have
a perfect te print Ven Strehelra's
picture. Of course, I hnve no right te
refuse. Yeu said it; fair Is fair. Yes,
IM print a picture of Frank Lesce. I
admit I'm prejudiced. Ne, I haven't
II leg left te stand en. I wouldn't re-

fuse te print n picture of Pauline Fred-erii- k

I'm crazy about her. I get a
wry geed glimpse of your arguments.
Ami my picjudiccs shouldn't atand in
the wav. Hew can I be an ostrich
when I'm such n crab? Yeu see, I
admit nil jeu suy se there is nothing te
quarrel about.

P. S. I will NOT print Ven Stre-hrim- 's

picture.
P. P. S. I'm in only en paydays.
P. P. H. Ne. L' I mean that seri- -

"OM it make? Ineninn OUSlv. toe.
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fO GIVE "OLD FORTUNATUS"

Philemathean Club of U. of P. te
Present Themas Dekker Play

An event of unusual Interest take
pl.ue Monday night, wlien the Phile-innthr- u

Society of the University of

PcnnsjlTiinla will present "Old ,"

one of Themas Dekker's
comedies, and a play typical of the great
Kllzabethlan school, In the University
ltetnnlcal Harden'). Perfeimanecs will
be giwn eerv euuiing during the week
and en Wednesday and Saturday

, "Old Fet tunntus" is based en two
old stories of folk-lor- e, these, of the in-

exhaustible purse and the wishing cap,
which carries its owner where he
wishes, it tells of Fertunatus and his
adventures iintl wynglngs and of ills
.subsequent humiliation at the hands et
llie ungiv goddess Fortune. It abounds
in (laltcring allusions te Queen Kliza-bctl- i.

for whom it was played, and In

order te add further reulity, a girl.
dicsHed te icprcsent the Queen, will
appear with a train of
courtiers at every performance of the
plnv next week.

The stage will be parti-culail- y

nppiepilnte for the prison-talie- n

of this Dekker comedy, which
will lime special orchestral music and
11 dance of nymplm as special fea-

tures.
This is the fourth Kllzabethlan pro-

duction given by the society. Jn llll-iii- kI

again In llUfi, they presented
"The Shoemaker's Holiday." by Dek-
ker. and last year, Shakespeare's
"The Tempest." "Old Fertnntus" is
bclieu'il te dale about the same time
as Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's
Dtenm."

Phllepatrians te Give Play
The thlitirth annual performance of

llie I'hllepalilaus Plu.wis will be given
at the Ureml Stieet Theatie the week
of .hum H. when "The Hottentet" will
he presented. Supervision of the

will be In charge of dames J.
Skelly. nchcnrsals will begin shortly.

IX THE tipper right -- linnd picture you
will nellre thnt "Dirk" lias fallen

for the radio hnblt. IIe is evidently
RPttltiR the Arllncten tlme MRnnl. In
the unner Uft.liinwl rnrnnr Mr. nnd
Mrs. UnrtlielincaH nre nhewn. Tliey were
snapped im they came from the Tycw
ierk Thcntre, where Mr. n. (Marie
Hay) ha been one of the brlgbt'eft.
upetsjn tbn musical comedy, "Marjer
lane.' Relew in a fcrne from Dick's
latest nlctlit'p. "Snnnv." If lentcd an If
his leading lady. Pauline Garen, is
trying te pucker his mouth into u kiss.
Ma.Ukm- - t.. f.1 l .
i vi uitjii iiu s iiiniid ei .lira. JU.

ZASU PITTS' BABY
IS ARISTOCRAT

OF FILM CHIDREN
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

I HAVE just come back from n visit
te Zasu Pitts Gallery's new baby,

age two weeks next Monday. Xasu
Anne Gallery is a very aristocratic
motion-pictur- e child, an Ethel Clayten
is her godmother and Mary Pickford
and Frances Marien her very devoted
partisans. Miss Pickford gave Zasu
Anne a silver porringer nnd cup at the
baptism last Sunday, and Frances
Marien and Ethel Clayten started her
en a clothes. loving career by presenting
her with piles of llttle dresses, bootees,
coats and underwear. Zasu Anne hnd
a difficult time filling the arms nnd
neck of her baptismal gown, but her
very proud father. Tem Gallery, re-
marks that tlme will remedy that.

Cecil B. De Millc has at last started
the filming of "Manslaughter." which
has been discussed for auch a long time.
He has taken a part of his company, In-
cluding Iatrlce .Tey, the leading
woman, nnd Jack Mower, te San Fran-
ciseo for semo exterior shots. Themas
Meighan. the ether featured player, and
Leis 'Wilsen did net go, their work net
commencing until the company returns,
the latter part of the week.

Mary Pickford has started production
en the new version of "Tess of the
Storm Country," which she mnde nineyears age. The first pieturizutien of
the story was only five reels long, while
the present one will be seyen or pes-alb- ly

eight reels in length. Llevd
Hughes will be Miss Plckferd's leading
man. playing the part that the late
Hareld Lockwood did se well in the first
wrslen. Other members of the cast are
Gleria Hepe (Mr. Hughes' wife in pri-
vate life), Jean Hersholt, David Ter-renc- p.

Ferrest Robinson, Danny Hey,
Rebert Rtissell and Mme. IJedamcre.

Jehn S. Robertsen is directing,
Famous Players having leaned him te
Miss Pickford for the making of thispicture. The art director scoured thcountry for miles around for tumble-
down shacks, broken fences, rusty
screen doers and gates thnt squeak on
their hinges, just what use a squeak
Is in the silent dramn. I don't knew,
but we'll let it pass. All these ancient
prices have been crated carefully, with
every cobweb and blemish of age pre.
served, and. haw been pent te Chats-wort- h

Lijry. where most of the pic-
ture will he filmed.

Jack Pickferd'H new filrti will be
called "Garrison's Finish;" It is aracing story. He is new at work en it,
under the direction of Arthur Rossen.
The company has gene te Louisville,
where they will film the Kentucky
Derby. Then tJiey plan te go en te the
Belmont hack, near New Yerk, and
mime 11 saei or tin niaiiiiattnn Handi-
cap. Jack will rich en both tracks.
He estimates tlint he will have traveled
net en horseback. 0000 milts before the'
picture is finished.

STARS TO APPEAR HERE

Famous Actera Help Newspapermen
In "Night In Bohemia"

Newspaper wi iters and nrtlsts will
appear as aeteis at the Bread Street
Thcatie en Monday evening, Muy22,
the occasion of the Pen and Pencil
Club's "Night in Bohemia" perferm-anc- e.

They will be assisted by Raymond
Hitchcock. Andrew Mack, Lee Carrllle,
Jee Tinney, Jehn T. Hcnshaw, Frank
Macktn, Ralph Bingham, Julian El-tin-

and ether stage stars.
An attractive feature of the per-

formance will be u musical act entitled
"The Feast of the Little Lanterns"
which will be sung by pupils of Jhs.Phillips Jenkins. The cast includes MIhs
Dorethy Fex, Mlsa Hilda Rclter, Miss
Alice Thwlng and Miss Augusta With-ere-

A song. "Dawn Time," will be sunc
by Miss Winifred Wiley, a contralto!
who sang the part of Carmen last month
with the Philadelphia Operalc Society.

reuniopTfeTveterans
Twenty-eight- h Division Will Have

"Anniversary Week"
Next week will be the anniversary

week of the Twenty-eight- h Division-dedic- ated

te the men of that unit who
gave their lives during the lighting in
France.

Tomorrow afternoon there will be
services en the Parkway at Twenty-firs- t

street, at which from 1000 te 5000
members of the division will attend.

The services will be conducted by the
division ihnplaln. the Rev. Themas
F.irr, the Rev. .1. L. N. Wolfe and.
etheis. The sermon will be delivered
by the Rev. Dr. Norwood, of St, Paul's
Church, Overbteqk.

MAY QUEENS ArlE (iROWNED
TO STRAINS OF JAZZ MUSIC

Recreation Center Carnivals Draw
Large Audiences

Three little queens were crowned
today at picturesque carnivals in vari-

ous sections of the city.
Thcre were "powder puff" dances,

"cccentrfc fox trots," "caterpillar
crawls" nnd bobbed dances en the pre
grams.

Bertha West was crowned queen at
the carnival of the Waterview Recre-
ation Center at the People's Country
Club, Haines und McMahon streets,
Gcrmantewti.

There were special dances by Eliza-
beth Hare, Betty McCarty and Eliza-
beth Richards. An athletic dance, in
which tennis, sw;immlug nnd baseball
were featutcd, was one of the striking
numbers.

May Knrlght was chosen queen at
the carnival of Westmoreland Recrea-
tion Center. After receiving the royal
(llndem sue gave several timely dances.
Broem pole and dodge ball contests
were among the features of the affair.

The Virginia reel, the minuet and
ether old-tim- e dances figured promi-
nently In the May celebration nt Ken-singt-

Recreation Center, East Ment'
gemcry nvenue and Blair street.

FAIR TO SURPmSE WORLD

Albert Kelsey Declares Sesqul-Cen-tennl-

Will Be Universal Symbol
"We mean te surprise the world in

1020 with something entirely new,"
said Albert Kelsey, in telling of plans
for tbc Scsqul-Ccntennl- al In nn address
last night before the Cosmes Club In
Washington.

"Cathedrals nnd synagogues are
symbols." he said, "Se Is a great
world's fair.. We propose a new kind
of. symbol for our world's fair one
that wjll net only proclaim what we
have, achieved but mere especially what
we hi aiming te achieve.

"We mean te mirprlsc the world
with something entirely new which shall
be sublimely interesting nnd appeal-
ing. The nveragc man still seeks a
symael te touew nna wc ere going te
evolve nn international one te satisfy
that,''.dcmand."

ACTRJSS DjVORCES WRITER

Blllle Rhodes Says Press-Age- Hus
band Slapped Her

Les Angeles. May 13 (By A. P.)
Blllle Rhodes, motion picture actress, In
private life, Mrs. Lavltia Jebclmann,
was granted a divorce here yestcruay
from Jacob Jebclmann, press ngent
whom she charged with having slapped
her, having been rude te her and being
addicted te intoxicants.

Before she married Jebclmann, she
was the widow of William "Smiling
Bill") Parson, motion picture actor,
who left her an estate valued at

ASK BAN ON PARKING

Chestnut St. Business Men Between
8th and 18th Sts. Sign Petition
A petition signed by ninety-on- e busi-

ness men who have their places en
Chestnut street between Eighth- - and
Eighteenth streets, has been sent te
the Traffic Committee of Council and
the Committee oft Public Safety, asking
that the parking of vehicles be pro-
hibited in that area between the hours
of 8:30 A. M. and P. M., during
week-day- s. These signing the petition
are:

Jehn Wanimahrr, Bailey. nnka A Bid-di- n

Cempn, ,T. K. Caldwell Ce. Benwlt.
Teller Company, Humer's. Whitman', Pa
& Hhaw, MaMJenald & Camphdll. F. A. North
A Ce.. A. II. Onutlnc. Wrlnht. Tyndale &

an itenen. oeerse Allen. Inc., Dppenhelm,
Cellins Company, Ilnnan's. II. F. Dewen.J. a. Darlington A Ce.. Kalth'a Theatre, f
Kind Ken. Heppe'a. Drflia"a. J. B. Hhep-par- rt

Ce., MenHlyn'ii, Kayaer Allman.
Chestnut Htreet Opera Ueune, TtlaUeck &
rflynn. Hrewnlna-- . Klne t Ce.. w. ir. Etn-blc- k

Hen. Jacob ICeed'a. Kranldln NatlenilBanlc. J.and Title and Trust Company. 13.
Bradford Clarke, Vf. H. Helgerwalt, HiltenCompany. Nw Yerk Walut Shep, Godfrey.3nM,l.l II. . mMann, ilium'. Ilersier,
r'lelncnman, Yanman A Hrbe.

uenn'aetTH. Jiumly TjTwwrlter Cftmn.nv
OeerifA II. Halna &. Sens, Ifnrhurffer'i. Frame
.1. Curry, J. n White Company. J. F.Nelll Company Itryun'e. Harhnrnch'.i. Tara.mount Waist Shep. J. e. Williams. Bach-erac-

II. A. Wevman A Sen, deerare HRans, Jehn Davis. Hlery Clark Tlane Cem-pn-

Wtdener's. Shaw Walker Cempanv.
O. W llmer. OW. If. Moen. Cehen mothers. Harper SheeCempanv. Karcher . Itehn. Themas CFluke, Yahn tr McDonnell. D. S. Westen'

Keebler'a. Guilferd's, Geetge's.
Karltnn Hher. National f'liv r.- -.

Tiaum ft Neely. Jnreb Ilrethers. Albert Kai
jeta. Ferre & Ce.. William Ctirrv. Genres lMarshall Company, Urnest M. Kaufman if'
.1. Iwla. American l.ance Company. Bailer

,.ni;i.. .(nitv.i 1'inrv niurr, reumBn ACe., Amer'can Wrltln Machine Cempanv
Sarneff-Irvlna- -. M. Smith. Keith Tailors jH. Shannen Hardware Company, Hay StateFiber Company. Keen Cutlery Company.

. eenaanv

ruoTeriJU's

ITWUYJ ?bta11? pictures throughSTANLEY Company America, a guaranteeearly showing productions.
locality obtaining through

Company America.
ADA1 I C 62D & THOMPSON 8T3,MrUULU MAT1NEK DAII.T

RODOLPH VALENTINO
In "KKIOI.(WS WIVKS"

ADZ-Ar- MA CH13STNUT H tflTH
-- rV-Lli- 10 A. M. tn 11 1.1 P. M.

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "MinNKillT"

ACTnD EiriHTH . GlRAnD AVE.A31Ur MATINBH OAII.T
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

- hu'auiviu in irttM
Symphony Orch. Veal c Instrumental Soles

nr w wu

BALTIMORE ft? SSiS?
WALLACE REID
In TllK CHAMPION"

ni 1 icnmn Dreail A
lJU.wl-ilJllx- i-' Continuous

PEARL WHITE
In "ANV win:"

CAPITOL

iviiauucr

until 11

722 MAniCKT ST.
10 A. M. te 11 15 P,

MATT MOORR In
"BACK PAY"

Susquehanna

M.

CC f"M!AI atn . Maplswoed Avei.
VAJLA-JlNlrM- -i L' se, 7 and 0 P. M.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In TI.ACK"

FAIRMOUNT mM.,
TOM MIX

In "MIAHIXii TllK MOON"

CiTLl CT THKATJtK-nele- w Bpruce
JU I rl Ol. MATINRR PAII.V

NORMA TALMADGE
In "I.OVK'S BKOKMI'TION"

GREAT NORTHERN u5WV,fii
MME. NAZIMOVA

In " DOI.TH 1IOUHK"

IMPFR1AI ce,m WALNUT STS.
Mats a.30. Ks. 7 4 1)

BETTY COMPSON
In "FOB TH08K WK I.OVE'

kTARI ciucsTNUT ai.e0 iiread1 UlN 1 1 .31) A. M. te 1 1 .30 P. M

WALLACE REID
In "ACROSS CONTINENT"

LIBERTY BllA COUJMniA AV.
MATINKi: DAll,

FRED STONE
In "TUB DDKK OF C'HIMNKV IIDTTR"

ORIENT Wueai.MnAaTi- - ttu??
ROGERS & L1LA LEE
I4"0NB dtORiODS DA"

5 '

.i&rtj4n tummm
By 1IKNBV M. NEELY

OWVILL KtV
A railln rlrniH. vlhrntM or snlnc back and forth lust as A pendulum
does. The longer the pendulum, the longer arc It makes, and the
greater length, of time It takes te make a vibration. Te the right Is i

collection of Instruments that make vibrations and detect them In a radio
circuit. We have means of varying them just as we vary the vibrations

of the pendulum. The article explains It

What Makes 'Wave
Yeu never sec an article about radio

without sem6 reference te "wave
length." We have already, in these lit-

tle talks, explained that radio waves go
through the ether In just the same way
that waves from a thrown stone go ever
the surface of n pond. But I find a very
general curiosity among novices as te
just hew these ether waves are pro-

duced for radio work and hew It Is pos-
sible te design a sending set that will
transmit en any desired wave.

Se, as wn usually de when we want
te explain radio, we'll talk about some-
thing else. Today It will be about a
pendulum Just such a pendulum ns
you sce In one of these stately old
grandfather's clocks that stand In the
hallways of our New England homes.

Did you ever watch grandfather
regulate one of these clocks? In me,t
of the old families, it's a rcguinr Sun-
day morning duty, directly after the
beans and brown bread have been dis-
posed of.

lie compares it te his big nickel
watch which he set at the Jeweler's
window In town on Saturday night and,
if the clock has lest during the week,
he adjusts a little screw which moves
the weight n little further up the pen-

dulum or, If it has gained, he lowers
the weight.

A pendulum of any definite length hn
a definite time period in which it com-
pletes one vibration that is. in which
it swings all the way ever in one di-

rection and all the way back. Scientists
have what they call n "seconds pen-
dulum" thnt Is they have figured out
for different places the exact length 11

pendulum must be te tnke precisely one
second te vibrate ever and back.

In the Bureau of Standards at
Washington is the official lime measure
of the United Stntes. Jt is a half-secon- d

pendulum and it will nlwa.ts take
just a half second te vibrate In Wash-
ington, though its period of vibration
will vary in ether parts of the world,
always being the same for any one
place. And the peculinr part of it Is
that, inhtend of being just half as long
as the seconds pendulum, it is only one-four- th

as long. In scientific
the length of a pendulum varies net as
the time docs but as the "square" of
the time. If, ni In this case, the time
of one is two times the time of the
ether, the length will differ net by two
times but as twice two times, or four.

Se you can see that, with the length
of the seconds pendulum known, w can
make a pendulum that will vibrate
every quarter second or third of n sec-
ond or In any division of time we want.
It becomes a simple mathematical equa-
tion.

Radie waves vibrate up nnd down
In the ether much as a pendulum vi-

brates bnck nnd forth In the air.
Hoek up a cell and a condenser nnd

you have a radio pendulum. It is ready
te start vibrating any time you give
it a push. Just as you start the pen
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dulum by lifting the weight nnd let-
ting it go, se you can start this pen-

dulum by pushing an electric: Impulse
In it. That Impulse will swing through
the circuit in one direction, turn and
swing back, then ferwnrd again nnd se
en until the resistance makes it die
down just ns the resistance of the air
makes the pendulum Mop.

The different Uncw of the mII have
nn effect upon each ether and upon tbc
whole circuit which wc call "Induc-
tance." Roughly, we may consider this
te correspond te the length of the pen-
dulum.

The condenser has the ability te store
up electrical energy and release It sud-
denly again when wanted. We can con-
sider this te correspond te the force of
gravity en the pendulum.

As I have already said. th standard
pendulum will net vibrate in exactly
half a In some places ether than
Washington. This Is because the force
of gravity is different in places which
are different distances from the center
of the earth, which Is the center of our
gravity. The pendulum will change its
period et vibration when you tnke it
te the top of a high mountain because

ou have changed the influence which
gravity has upon it.

He , 011 can change the period of
of our radio circuit by chang-

ing the amount of electric energy stored
up In the condenser what we cnll the
"capacity." We have instruments
which we call "variable condensers"
which, by the turning of 11 knob, change
this capacity te any extent we wnnt.

Wp knew we can change the period
of vibration of the by length-
ening the string. Se we can change the
time of vibration of our radio pendulum
bv lengthening the cell. AVc have means
of changing this se ns te Include mere
or fewer turns of the wire in the cir-

cuit and thus niter the time it takes
for the electric energy te make, one

once through the circuit and
back.

When wc hnve nn electrical circuit
Iik this, we call it an oscillating cir-
cuit but simply means vi-
brating. In the Illustration, you will
see mere than the coil and
the but these two are really
the oscillating circuit. The switch and
dry cell and buzzer arc put in simply
te cause the ele ctrlcal push that starts
our radio pendulum vibrating and the
phones ere Included just te give us
a means of hearing the result, because
yen can't &ec radio vihratiens.

Hoek up a circuit like this some day
and lltcn while you ary the number
of turns en the cell and the knob of the
condenser.
Copyright, lilt, by Publla Ledgtr Cemoy
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